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VeronicasV Not&fr

'Above All - The Father'

Blessed Lord, the Holy Face -

came to me from outer space,

Set His chalice near my eyes

Showed love and suffering beyond surmise,

There too appeared St. John & James

Scthe Lady of a Thousand Fames,

A lesson forever that will practice true

To venerate the Father first

in everything we do.

Veronica's handwritten notes from 1968-69. Lessons by

Si. Thcrese of the Child Jesus & the Holy Face (the Little Flower}.
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Heaven Beyond the Farthest Star

Our Lady - "You will teach children that We are truly

living people. That We live in the Heavens, just a short

distance from the farthest star." July t, 1971

Veronica - ...Our Lady is pointing up to the sky. Oh, and there's a

beautiful great light in Ihc sky.

Our Lady - "My child, that is where all mankind should

strive to reach. Beyond the farthest star is an ctemity of

happiness with the Father in the Kingdom of Heaven.

Is it worth, My child, for any man to make the

decision of living upon earth - so short in years, a life

offensive to the Father that he cannot then enter into the

Kingdom of God? Shall you trade your souls for

wovfdiy gain and the few 'short years of pleasure - the

destruction of your soul upon earth?"

Believe and Given the Way

"My tears are great, My child, for so few search for

the truth and so many are taking this truth from among

them, Believe, believe, My children, and you will be

given the way. Seek and you shall find. Ask and it will

be given to you. However, you must care, My children.

You must want to come to Us. No love can be forced
upon you."

Clergy (o Preserve as a Shrine

"I have asked for these Grounds to be consecrated for

Ihc recovery of souls. I have asked that the clergy who

have been given this sacred duly to the Father, preserve

these Sacred Grounds as a Shrine, a center of atonement.

The balance of your nation and your state, My child, lies

with the prayers that come to Us from your country and

the WOrld." Sept. 7, 1974

Our Lady's Visit to Bayside

Our Lady - "Many manifestations will be given to bear

witness to the reality of My visit to your grounds. Many

instruments of Heaven have been chosen to bring the

word in this battle of the spirits. The word of God shall

be forever. The Kingdom of God will be triumphant

over the darkness." March 18,1974

Our Lady - 'The Eternal Father has allowed Me as a

Mediatrix between God and man to set up an army from

Heaven in various places throughout the world-i™ is, 1979

A Miraculous Polaroid

photo taken at the Vigil

of August 5. 2003 of

Our Lady of the Roses

original Shrine Siatuc

that Our Lady & Jesus

appeared over. Many

gold color rosary bead

lines cover Our Lady's

statue bathed in gold

with lines emanating

from it. Although only

Veronica could read the

photos, you can look for

numbers and letters like

the V & W in the lower

right comer. W is for

Warning & V could be

for Veronica or vie lory.

Return the Ten Commandments

Jesus - "The Eternal Father desires the return of His

Commandments to the homes and to the schools and to

your government." Nov. 24,1973

Our Lady - "I give you anew the Commandments of your

God as given from the beginning of time from the

Eternal Father in Heaven through His instruments, His

holy instruments upon earth. These Commandments

cannot be changed, neither can they be subtracted from

nor added to. They must be followed precisely, for if

you break one Commandment, you break them all in the

eyes of your God, and restitution must be made for these

offenses of disobedience to the Eternal Father in Heaven.

These Commandments were given to you to keep you

safe from (he assaults of Lucifer, who seeks to break

all of the Commandments of your God." junci8,1979
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An Offense to God andMankind

Our Lady - "Your leaders, even the highest men in your

Courts, now condone homosexuality, an offense to your

God and all mankind. And what are the fruits of this

condoning of sin? Murders! Murders ofthe young!" June 2 1979

Abominations Condoned in Highest Courts

Our Lady - "How can a great country like the United

States fall, you say, My child? ... Because they have

given themselves over to satan. When a country has lost

its morality and seeks the pleasures of the flesh, giving

over, themselves over, to all manner of abominations,

like homosexuality, and condoning this up to the highest

Courts of the land, then that country shall fall."

"It is the will of the Father that all men be saved.

But you must understand this, My child and My children: You

have all been given a free will. I repeat: The road to

Heaven is narrow, and so few are finding it." Nov. 1,1985

Return Morality

Our Lady: "Homosexuality shall always be condemned,

because it is against the nature of man; and it is a

violation of all human morality, and shall not be

tolerated by the Eternal Father in the Trinity.

My child, I want you to do all you can to foster the

return of mortality and morality to the medias; and, also,

to those you love - your neighbors, your children. And

do not be affrighted or flee from the sinner, for he, too,

can be saved by your efforts and your prayers. As

this child was bom, so he must return; a simple child, to

the Eternal Father. If you remember, My child, the lessons

from Therese - yes, St. Therese, you will remember that it is a

simple way to Heaven: If you accept the Eternal Father into

your heart, you will always be His children of love." Oct 5,1985

No Life on Other Planets or Out in Space

Our Lady - "There is no life, as you know it, or human

being, or otherwise, upon another planet. The creation

of the Father has been given to you in the Book of love

and life [the Bible]. ... He created man, known as Adam

and Eve and as such, they were the first of the Father's

creation." Sept. 28,1974

Our Lady: - "You men of science, you go forward out

into space, looking and searching for another world.

You will find nothing. Out in space, My children, there

only lies a void. The other world is across the veil; it is

the world of the supernatural." Sept.7,1976

Roses Signify the Souls

Our Lady: "The roses, My children, signify the souls, the

preservation of life for eternity in the Kingdom ofGod." 1-31-76

Our Lady - "Redemption, grace, and peace will only come

to man when he returns to his God.

My child and My children, I wish that you make it known to

your countrymen in the United States, and Canada, and all the

nations of the world, that We cannot tolerate the murders of the

unborn. This is a sacrilege of the most foulest manner in the

eyes of the Eternal Father and shall be punishable by death.

More young souls sent upon earth by the Eternal Father have

been destroyed in the past years - since the passing of lax laws

by your government, ...than in many World Wars." May 17,1986

Syria Holds Key To Peace

Our Lady: "Wars are a punishment for man's sins.

Syria holds the key to peace at this time." May 281983

Our Lady: "My IMMACULATE HEART WILL TRIUMPH

over all evil. The present strife is but a symptom of the

underlying sickness, the loss of soul. Prayer is your beacon

in a dark world." Aug 14,1970

Future Order ofOurLady ofthe Roses

Jesus: "You will also proceed with the establishment of the

refuge for the good sisters." Veronica - "Oh! Jesus is referring

to the establishment of the Order of Our Lady of the Roses -

the Carmel ofOur Lady of the Roses. It will consist of a large

plot of land with a cloister for nuns who will live a life of meditation

and contemplation away from the world. They will continue the

balance of prayers needed for the recovery of souls, of both the lay

and the dedicated souls - the priests, the clergy." Dec. 6,1974

New York City Blackout

At the June 18, 1977 Vigil, Veronica saw a vision of an

ominous black cross placed over Manhattan prior to the '77

New York City blackout. Our Lady said: 'Wo nation shall be

destroyed that turns back to a sorrowful Father in Heaven and

repents of its sin." On August 14, 2003, we experienced a

major blackout in the northeast U.S. The Shrine workers safely

held the Rosary Vigil that night for the eve ofthe Assumption.

New Bishopfor Brooklyn Diocese

Our Holy Father, Pope John Paul II has assigned Bishop

Nicholas DiMarzio as Bishop of the Diocese of Brooklyn to

replace Bishop Thomas Daily who retired at the required age

of 75. The Brooklyn Diocese includes Brooklyn and Queens.

Bob Hope - Rest In Peace

We send our sincerest condolences to Mrs. Dolores Hope

and family at the passing ofBob Hope this July at age 100.

We just uncovered in the Shrine Archives a lovely note

from Mrs. Dolores Hope thanking Veronica for the Shrine's

Blessed Rose Petals (»w/A the powerfor cures & conversions). The

Los Angeles Bishop stated that Mr. Hope converted to

Catholicism after he retired and died with the sacraments.

Shrine Videos on Cable Television

The Shrine video series, "The Urgent Messagefrom Bayside"

is currently on cable TV in San Diego; the Bronx, Syracuse

NY, Minneapolis, Corpus Christi, TX; Phoenix, & Chicago.

Please contact the Shrine for more information to play these

programs for free on your local cable television access channel.

Your prayers & support are urgently needed for Heaven's mission.

Please write to the only official Shrine address below. Thank you!

Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine

[the 'Lourdes ofAmerica"] is a [Roman Catholic] apparition site of

Our Lady and Jesus' appearances to the late Veronica Lueken from

1970 to 1995. Our Lady requested Rosary Vigils on the Eve of the

Feast Days and every Sunday. Contact the Shrine for a free blessed

rose petal, messages & Vigil calendar. A Not for Profit Religious Coip.
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